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Alturas Elementary Board Hears Reports From Teachers Christmas Bird Count Notes 119 Species In Klamath Basin AreaFormer Inmate Relates Atrocities
in the Alturas School. The Delncls, namely the principal and suGeorge Muldoon, seventh and cormorant, 4; great bluflthe tally.

would have to be present and
then modified that to a majority. norma School District tax is 50

sin check list. The first of these
was the European Widgeon, a

stray from Siberia, it was in the

company of a flock of

Henley High School
Nevs Notes

eighth grade teacher, appeared perintendent. Muldoon slated, neron. ji, common egret, 3:
night heron. 32, ; American bit

Basin from Crater Lake to the

Modoc Lava Beds and covers an
area around 300 square miles inAgainst Anti-Commun- ist Prisoners

owl. 3; belted kingfisher, 5

flicker, 22; red breasted
sapsucker. 1; Williamson's sapsucker, 3;
hairy woodpecker, 3; downy woodpecker,
10; while - headed woodptcker. I. horned

cents and the Alturas, $1.35.before the board to request Muldoon slated he requested a"This has been presented previ tern, X; whistling swan, X: Canada goose.
421; goose. i?J; lesser mowstraggler from the northern part

The follow ing list gives the

and numbers of birds

on the 1!B Christmas Bird
MeCuniff, Alturas Elementarydiscussion of the schedule at the run a gantlet with 40 guards onreview of the schedule as "there

: ALTURAS - The Alturas Ele-

mentary School Board met Wed-

nesday, Jan. 16, lor its first meet-

ing of 19G3. More than 15 teachers
and parents attended Hie meet-

ing to hear reports from school

personnel and parents.

Is there any reason for JamesMIAMI, Fla. LTD An Ameri Dowitcher.

In this year's study the Amer
extent. goose. I); Ross s goose. X; mallard. 4H;ot the Old World. The reportingSchool administrator, reported theEighth Street School. The board is an overload of work on theously through Riggers, principal

of the Eighth Street School, about
can w ho spent 39 months in Cuban

lark. 13; gray lay. 4. steller'i lay. 2;
scrub lay. 4; magpie. 190;
raven, 2; pinon lay. I; Clark's nutcrackof this species has been expectedcafeteria is now operating at a Count of Dec. 29. Birds not talstated that such a request had to jails said today "atrocities thatteachers, which means they havj

The outstanding character of
this year's study was the fact er, X.

gadwall. 4; American widgeon. 3901

widgeon, X; pintail, 4s;
teat, I; leal. X; Cin-

namon teal. X; shoveller. 344; wood duct..
X; redhead. 71; duck. S;

tor some time in this area since:

B. Donovan to pay millions ot

dollars to Castro for the Bay of

Pigs invaders without specilically

including the Americans in the
a month alter school opened. small margin of profit for thecome through the proper chan nine periods a day with no breaks Black . capped chicadee, 33; mountain

ican widgeon was first in total
numbers counted, 3.901 or 18 per
cent of the Christmas tally. The
second most noted bird in the

By MARTHA RAGLANDehicadee, 343; , 18;
lied on tlie one day census but
seen during the 10 day observing1

(irst time., each teacher teaches sevenMarshall McCunniff, school ad
nuthatch, 17; nuthatch. 134.

. 2; lesser scaup, 27: com-
mon . 370: Barrow i .

would make your hair stand on
end" are being carried out against

prisoners who resist
Communist brainwashing.

A Junior College Bowl will bedeal?" Martino asked. Ihese brown creeper, 10; dipper, 3; winterThe board announced a change . vjv; ruddy duck. 640;periods of the same subject plus
two extras. wren, ?; marsh wren, 5; canyon wren.

each side who viciously beat them
with bayonets, rifle buts and
chains and threw them into an
oudoor pit without ay medical
attention," Martino said, adding
that one of the ringleaders, a

man, subsequently was
shot.

Martino was arrested July 23,
1959. 20 minutes alter he arrived
in Havana to do business for an

Victory Said Repudiation in its scheduled merling date to

also planned an party
for this Sunday afternoon. The
party is open to all members and
Mile guest per member.

KlIO Ullli:,,r J 11 n

hooded merganser, 7; common mergan-

this species has been reported a
number of times on the Christmas
bird count taken at Portland.

The second bird discovered dur-

ing the study was much more ex-

citing to the bird watchers, an

period arc given in tlie list and

marked bv the letter "X."

ministrator, slated that he didn't
recall any such presentation. The
board went on to stale that they

X; rock wren, X; robin, 774; mountain
Klamath Basin is Hie starling,
3.5(Ki or 17 per cent of the

held at Henley High School some-lim-

in the middle of February,bluebird, X; kinglet, 19,

The board stated at a recent

meeting that they would no longer

accept students from the Dei-

norma School District to the A-

lturas School. Fourteen students
are now enrolled from the Dei-

norma District. The board accept-
ed them for the current year but
stated they would not accept them
next year. The Deinorma District
maintains its own one room
school which now has eight stu-

dents. The board has suggested
that fi the Deinorma parents
wan their students in the Alturas
District, they should vote to join
the Alturas tax district.

Butlerlield staled lhat he didn't
feel a vote in the district would

carry even though a group of

parents did want their students!

the third Thursday of each month,
r. 44.

Turkev vulture. X; hawk. 17;Ira Buttcrficld, a resident of

By KKX .Mcl.KOl)
A total of 119 species of birds

were noted by members and
friends of the .Nature Society dur-

ing the lata Christmas
oDscrving period held from Dec.
19 to Jan. 1. This was the 15th
..nnual study made by the Nature
.Society covering winter bird life
in the Klamath Basin. Dec. 29
was the one day taken for a
Christmas census when every
bird seen in the area is count-
ed and recorded by species. This
one day record tallied 21,233 birds
in tw species. Twenty six people
devoted their time to make this
study possible.

This bird watching study con-
ducted by the Nature Society takes
in a of the Klamath

it was announced Jan. 22 in theThe Klamath - Tule Lake area

Americans have become the

men in the ransom nego-

tiations."
Martino said one of the worst

Castro atrocities look place April

The former prisoner, John ,

59, came here to testify be-

fore a special meeting of the
with the meeting time remainingthe Deinorma School District, ap

kinglet, 6.

Northern hrlke. X; loggerhead shrike.
I; starling, 3.394; house sparrow. 441;

tional Chairman William E. Millcrl dollars come from or how they
would only hear a discussion of
the Eighth Street schedule after

Swainson's hawk, 7; hawk,
3; ferruginous hawk. X; golden tagle. 3;
bald eagle. I; marsh hawk, I,- prairie fal

meeting of the National Honor
Christmas tally. Tlie Coot takes
third place with 2,720 individuals
and making up 13 per cent of thepeared before the board to re was rcrled by Ed O'Neill, Hugh land will m in rhiinn.,;.. it

at 8 p.m.
The superintendent was author Western meadowlark. 40; yellow-Old World sandpiper commonlyare spent," Wilson said. Society.Commission onthe teachers had met with Mc- quest a reconsideration by the con. X; peregrine falcon, X; pigeon

hawk, I; Sparrow hawk, 12.

said today that Republican Donald
Clausen's election victory in Cali-

fornia was "a sharp repudiation

that birds were lower in num-
ber than in any previous study
made during the past live years,
however, the 119 species of birds
recorded during the study eriod
is the second best record of the

past five years, exceeded only by
the 1959 study w hich brought in a
tolal of 136 species.

As usual a study of (his nature
generally discovers some inter-

esting species of bird life that has
not been reported by past studies
and this year two new species
were added (o the Klarhath Ba

n- - kvnuiuuil 111UTS--
day to represent Henley in t h e
ihirrl nl tl, r tn

headed blackbird. 3; red wing. H; Brew-
er s blackbird. 1,623; purple finch, I;
house llnch. 29; graycroned rosy finch.

O'Neill, Guy McCaskic, Paul
and Edwin Willis.

'The election by a substantial 23, 1962, in La Cabana Prison known as The Ruff. The breeding
ground of this bird extends from

Cunilf. If the problem is not re board concerning their recent rul Sage hen. X; chukar partridge. X;
The program, to be run much

like the real college howl, will
ized by the board to proceed with

plans for conducting a summer
Human Rights w hich is f inding
up a three-da- investigation on electronical engineering firm. He pine siskin. X; spotted towhee, X;majority of a Republican in Cal solved lliere, the hoard will hold

... .... u, u, aenvs oi r,ixs panels.The nit-l- .... t -- it:ing on acceptance of students
from the Deinorma District into (ireat Britain across Northern

California quail. 13; pheas-
ant. 29; coot, 7.720; killdecr, 38; common
snipe, 38; greater , X; lesser

Savannah sparrow, 18; slate colored lun-The liva Beds were reported
when more than l.iiOO inmates

rioted jn protest against attempts
lo force them to attend Commu

he presented as an assembly beschool during the summer of IMS Cuban prison conditions. He deifornia s 1st District over one of a hearing on the subject, but they X; Oregon lunco. 68;

of tlie policies of the Kennedy ad.
ministration."

In a special election held Tues

" civile mt;
of --

Should Mercy KUlings beon by Robert C. Zink, chief fore the school. One panel of stusparrow, 93; cambers sparrow. 32; goid-nounced the State Department Inthe Alturas School. Board chair Europe and thins out in Asia. 11

winters in India and reaches.
will only hold the hearing it a!

tally. The Brewer's Blackbird took
fourth place with 1,623 counted
and makes eight per cent of the

tally. The fifth place lell to the
ring-bil- l gull with 1.542 individuals
or seven per cent of the tally. It
is interesting tn note that no other
bird reached the 1.00O mark in

The summer school program has
proven to be a popular and suc

. 4; least sandpiper. X; dunlin,
X; dowitcher, X; ruff. X; California gull.
S4; gull. 1.347; rock dove, 94;

sparrow, 4J; Vodoc song spar

said he never learned why he as
arrested and the U.S. Embassy
"only gave me promises of help
but nothing else." tlie embassy
later was closed.

nist indoctrination classes. dents will be honor society sen
the prospective big spenders is the
first evidences of u taxpayer re-
volt against the waste of the New

day. Clausen defeated Democrat Npxt U'rwLr J Ann rv..ff..reporters, saying it had "failed to

help" the 23 Americans still in
least a majority of the teachers
appear at that time. The board

man, Robert Brooks, staled, "At
this point the board doesn't feel in Erl gre&, 41; Western nrebe. I;

row. 3; Merrill's song sparrow, 10; Alas
ka longspur, X.
MORt

Western mourning dove. X; barn owl, iors, and the other, honor societyWilliam Grader for the House scat QretK. t: wrute pelican, X:
"Guards rounded up the 200

ringleaders and forced them to
cessful summer activity in Al

turas.
horned owl. 3; great grey owl. 3;i

Ceylon, even South Africa. The
one specimen seen on Lower
Klamath Lake was possibly al

Cuban jails. juniors.Frontier." at first staled all the teachers! a position to reconsider.
iJirny ana

'Lyle Hubbard will participate in
a discussion of "Are Government
Controls Necessary in a Democrat- -

ItKH ALL) AND NEWS. Klamath Falls. Ore. PAGE 5 AThursday, January 24, 13 The honor society at Henley ha;
.from California's 1st District.
. Miller said in a statement: "De

the full supiwrt of the Prcsi ic Form of Government?,,
dent and the personal appearances Students nrtii'inaiintf in i k .

I u, one
first two panels from Henlpv wpraimade by Interior Secretary Udall,

the Democratic candidate lost all Janet Lyon, Ben Stoehsler. Dick
llouck, Leo Huff a.nd Mike Bev- -six of the district's counties, run-

ning behind Clausen by about 14, mer. One student from Henlev
(Kid votes, according to the latest will be chosen to compete for the

Elks scholarship.areports.
"Clausen lias achieved a stun

Lf, .ning comeback which is iurther Henley's vStudent Council hasD O O voted to take charge of welcoming
the teams, rooters' buses, and oth-
er guests from visiting teams at

proof that .Republican fortunes are
definitely on the upgrade. The im-

portance and significance of the

California victory can not be over-

estimated."
Rep. Bob Wilson, Calif., chair-

man of the Republican Congres

oaskctnall games.
The representatives from the

council will greet the visitors and

sional Committee, called Clausen
acquaint them with the school,
promoting better sportsmanship
and a general feeling of

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
victory "the first evidences of a

taxpayer revolt against the waste

of the New Frontier."
"The people of the country arc

becoming more and more fed up

every day with the big spenders
who care little about where tax Negro Quits

BACONSri v5 7 jes$J

FRESH PORK

PICNICS
Cold weather favorite. Extra tender, sweet, de-

licious meat.

STEAKSBonds Sold

For Bridge
w Lean streaked, smoky flavor. The family will

demand "seconds" when you serve Swift's

Premium Bacon.

Mississippi
OXFORD. Miss. fUPD Negro

student James H. Meredith Tues-

day left the University of Missis-
sippi, possibly for good, with E

and newsmen literally push-

ing him off tlie campus in a
broken-dow- n auto.

Meredith, 29, departed in an
atmosphere of boisterousness but

Boston Butt. Finest sweet and savory

pork. Guaranteed to please.
Extra lean. Won't fry awaySALEM (LTD The State

mm, mm. mm m m ftK. ISMS. TL1 itttV
PURR

there was none of the bloody vio-

lence that marked his admissionPORK
LIVER

four months ago.

Highway Commission today sold

$12 million in bonds to finance
construction of the superstructure
of the Astoria bridge.

The bonds were sold at a net
inlerest rate of 2.9885 per cent to

Bank of America, and Frist Bos-

ton Corp. and Associates.
Total interest cost of the bonds

sold today will be $6,276,025. the

commission said.
' Contracts for construction of the

bridge wiperslrcture are sched-

uled lo be let during March. The

SHOULDER
LAMB

U.S. DA. Choice, square Cut
shoulder lamb roast. Trimmed
to Safeway's rigid

BACON
SQUARES

Freshly smoked, grand

BEEF

LIVER

PORK

ROAST
Boston Butt. Minimum bone.

CUT-U-P

FRYERS
Manor House, Grade A, frozen.

Tlie Korean War veteran was

STEWING
CHICKENS

Manor House, cut up. Grade A.

PIECE

BACON
Freshly smoked. Half or whole.

LAMB

CHOPS
Shoulder cut, round bone.

SLICED

BOLOGNA
Safeway. Alwoys fresh.

GROUND
CHUCK

Freshly ground. Tender!

FILLET

of SOLE
Captain's Choice. Waste free.

delayed in his departure when his
car would not start. Ho called sev

Tender slices. Vitamin rich! eral service station attendants to

recharge the battery. The car stillSelected tender young livers.
would not start when he was ready

niperslructme Is estimated to cost
to leave and he had to he pushed
off by students and a few news-
men.

He refused to say whether he
Take your choice,., at this low price!Take your choice... at this low price! Take your choice... at this low price! Take your choice., .at this low price!$10 million.

An M ft million contract fur con

flruclion ol the 32 bridge piers would return.i
4 IIwas let last June.

Alter construction ol the super-
structure, bids will be lrt for ap

Meredith drove to 'Memphis,
Tenn., 80 miles north of here, aft-

er taking his last semester exami-
nation, and then drove on to Jack-

son, Miss., wliere he moved into
proaches on both sides of the span 1 (7 1
and other pro loots which will com

plrtc the bridge.- his newly rented apartment. An

attorney at Memphis, A.W. Willis,
said Meredith would have nothing
to say about his future plans untilT)Ot I r wmT S If Jan. 28, the official end of the
current semester.II , V II V l Meredith is reported in seriouss 31 academic difficulty ot the univer

Invv Prirpc Pine

China's Atom

Drive Slowed
LONDON (LTD Red China's

progress toward becoming a nu-

clear power has been considera-

bly slowed down by Hie withdraw-
al of all Soviet help, authoritative
tourers said today.

Until tiio ideological conflict de-

veloped between the two giants o(

Low Prices Plus
sity. Ife skipped a mathematics
examination Monday, presumably
failing it by default.

About 40students gathered
around Meredith's car as he pre-

pared to leave, taunting him with
r.ni n RHKin '

Low Prices Plus

GOLD BOND

STAMPS
GOLD BOND

; STAMPS y STAMPS

JO'"VvrvvvvvvfVVicommunism, Russia was aiding

shouts of "There's the nigger."
They were dispersed by campus
police. later, a caravan of 30 cars
followed Meredith off the campus
and out of town until he reached
an interstate highway leading lo

Memphis.
Meredith entered the campus inYOUR MONEY'S WORTH MORE AT SAFEWAY!

Communist China in nuclear re-

search for peaceful if not mili-

tary uihws.
Now, even this small assistance

has stopped.
All d nuclear reac-

tors have remained, however, and

it is largely, if not exclusively

a caravan of federal marshals last
Sept. 30, touching off rioting which
laimed two lives and injuredmsset IFtatoes scores of other persons. More than

Club Rolls
Mrs. Wright's

dinner rolls

Rich ond
RobustEDWARDSfolgers trinwilh Uieir help, that Red China .10.000 troops were rushed to this

area to restore and preserve orCammed! IliOk Lucerne Bonus Qualityapparently has been producing c2-i- b. ecsc 2-l- b.

can
der. A force of about 300 soldiers

remains at Oxford.94can
Pkg.
of 6 2947c1 49c 1-- lb. can -- lb. can

U.S. No. 2 Grade. Your fav-

orite potato.
NOB HILLAIRWAYnowdrift Shortenin 3-l- b. Can

pkg. 59cMrs. Wright's
Fresh Pastry

3 lb. 127 lib. a-- C Apple Turnovers

sullicicnt uranium to dale to work

up somo nuclear device neaiing
Hie experimental Mage.

Rut authoritative Niurces here
a;ree with L'.S. experts that it

will he some time yot before Red

China has an "operational" nucle-

ar bomb, and many moie years
Moie site can muster the vehi-

cle tn deliver the deterrent.
These conclusions are based on

lalest available inhumation to

reach here through the llambon
Curtain.

Hie analysis of available Infor-

mation to dale suggests, the
snuu-c- said, that Red China has

45Ibag bag "5 bag 89c,bag
Poppy Seed

50-l- b.

Bag
35cPkg. of 10n

W
Skylark Rolls

Sesame Rolls
to loft 1 OI Am - Id ttM - mm mm mmmm Ij I $1 00 Marshmallows .K Skylark dinner

rollsiry, Mb. pkg.
1 ' 35C

Pkg. 12Camp All Varietiesup 49'f Lucerne Porty Pride. Choose fromI ce vream 13 flavors. 2goi. 07 NO. I 10-l- b. bag
boon working (or a long lime on
the nuclear problem and rant in- -

lies to do so. Giant
SiieWhite Magic DetergentIf nt whether Peking Is hurrying 49c

Salted Crackers
Extra fancy.

the Issue as a fust rale priority
is a mailer for conjecture. Some

cei'ts doultf it.
Busy Baker 49c

pkg. Good so many ways. Aygpies winest,p
Ltlom,s-Mushrooms

Cream of Wheat Q 43c

7,,,,, Hcu,e. g,a.n. t,. Ijf

Whole Beets " s"Cf" T

M,e.., 3549c
M.D. Toilet

TISSUE 12 -J- 1

Camay Soap T " .. 3537c

Ivory Soap 2j37c

Ivory Flakes 'Zl?X 39c

Blue Cheer r,0,2h,".. 39c

Pink Dref f D,";vn:, pll 39c

Dash 45ccleaner waih. 25 ei. pkg.

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE

Mokes Food Tostt Better!

uWhole kernel com 00Niblets 5S1
1 2 oi con h I

Baby Baboon
Born At Zoo

l'OH TI.ANI) UTI- '- TIm Port
l.md im had a new arriv.il Moi.
dav. Ivit it v.imi'I one of llir Ions

veiled kihy elephants.
A luhy halxon tt.u burn in the

7'mi's nvmKey lnm.se. It is lite lir.sl

nfl'priiic the too' iwir o( man- -

Paper Napkins
M

Pkg. of 6o2?29CPrunes 1 Hw' u ,owf-

,,b. 69c Cleanser Wh,,f Ma3'1 DELICATESSEN2;39c'21 4os. con

Next In The

JANUARY 27TH

Weekend Isiu

The tatsst Medical Fadi
"Tbe Sleep Curat Quackery or

Tharapy?"

Turning Paint far A Man and
A Nation! "Appomhtitnt wilh

Diullny" by i. Edgar Hoover

Whan the Rati World
Utah "Whalavar Hap-ptn-

to Enzabalh Taylor"

PIUS EXCITINO STORIES

AND FEATURES FOR ALL

Family
TVaeJcly

with your copy of the

SUNDAY

Golden npe fruit, ripened

a better woy by Safeway.Graham Crackers K' v "
Mb. p- -r

33c Mr. Clean II si. 101Toilet Tissue ""dct,nM 57c

Pineapple Juice H" vv du, c'ronfr
Spic&Span 54 ... 99c46 01. can Noodles

La Choy

Cookies
Sunihina Orbit

Cram Sandwich iQC
ll'i-ot- . pkg. H J

Mcirmhile. the u.ilcli ciintmiied
al Hie zoo's elephant Iotum?, where
Ixilli Tuy Una and I'et me over-

due to produce the thud and
iniiilli elephants lrn ill the zno

Chow Mcin CM.IIUIII n.m

Sliced Cheese "r8r;;9 Pimcnf0
3i$l

M.J.B. Instant Coffee 10 cn.. 1
39

Creme de Fruit lZ7M c. 59c

Bleu Cheese Dressing
Lucerne

8.0, iaf
53c

Lalani Pineapple Juice 46 o, 29c

2V 2 can

Plus the extra bonus of

GOLD BOND

STAMPS
Books fill up fost!

Start saving now!

Dole Pineapple
Prices effective Thursday, Jan. 24 through Sun-

day, Jo". 27 at. Safeway in Klamath Falls. Wc

rcscrxc the right to limit.

People Read

SPOT ADS CruihtdSliced OiO?C
No. 1 flat mZI No. 1 flat

loi'inu.nr 11. m .ilwav ioki. iNctRroa.n.D.


